
International Fond and B&nk

(1) Th« Joint Resolution proposed l̂ r the Treasury provides for
an Ialif' Ifittijr Board to guide the American governors and directors on the
Fand and Bank. This i s in accordance with our recoiarjLend£.tio&f but instead
of & three agency eaoodttee, as recos&ended, the Treasury proposes a six-
agency Board eonpos-ed of the Secretary of the Treasury* who shall be Chairmn,
the Seeret&riee of State and Gomerce, Federal Economic &<&tinistrator, and
the Cfeidtmaa of the Federal Reserve Board uid the Securities Exchange Coafr-
alssion.

On the Inter-Agency Board the Federal Reserve Board -would be just
one of the crowd, instead of holding a b&iance-of-povrsr position as in it®
own three-agency proposal*

(2) In one respect this Inter-Agency Board is given somewhat
stronger powers than those cont«plsted in 'the Federal Reserve proposal,
since the governors and executive directors^af the Fuad sad the Bask are
required to act pursuant to the direction of the Board.

(3) However, there i s &B important exception to Is* r®quire»*nt
that action be taken on behalf of the United States only pursuant to the
direction of the Inter-Agency Board* The bill provides that, when the
approval of the United States i s require , the President may give such °)
approval through any Agency that he may designate* this m&ksa i t \>osslble
for the President to designate the Treasury to give the approval of the
United States with r@srpeet to a xsaaber of important Batters* »ueh as the !

making of loans to the Fund and th® approval of the United States paHiei
patlon in the credit activities of the B&ok.

I t would s®€ffi that all important actions takers on behalf ef the
United States should be taken through the regular representativea—in other
words, the Governor end the Executive Director, subject to the requirement
that they consult with sad act pursuant to the direction of tjto Inter-Agency
Board above described*

(4) In addition, the Secretary of the Treasury, with the approval
of the President, i s given authority by the bi l l to de&l with the Fund and
the Bank, for the account of the United States Stabilisation Fund, in such
manner as lM deems necessary to carry out the purposes of tht Fund and the
Sank* this in. effect appears to msk^ some of the oper&tions carried on
on behalf of th© Merie&a (irov r̂ma ît dependent upon the discretion of the
Secretary of the TrQ&sury without the necessity for consultation with the
Intsr-Agency Board. For sample, th# Treasury would decide how saach of the
contribution to make from the United States fund ana hov auch in no»Haeg&~
ti&ble, non-interest bearing bi l ls , when and how the United States might
get foreign currencies through tae Fund, «tc*

I t would sees th&t here, too, the bil l should be wended to pro-
vide th&t a l l such actions involving oolicy should be taken b/ the Qoveraor
or Executive Director, pursuant to the direction of the InteivAgency Board,
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Another feature of the Treasury proposal in that it would
retain in being the United States Stabilisation Fund, which |fc§ Board
wishes to see

(5) the bill authorises aa appropriation for paying the $ub-
seriptioa of th« United States to the Fund in the amount of 1949,725,000,
&nd apparently eontempl&tes that the remainder of the currency subscrip-
tion to th© Fund would be tmde up toy the us© of ftaouats obtained from the
United States Stabilization Fond. This, however, is not specifically
stated in the bill and for purposes of clarity at least would s©esa. to
require some amendment.

(6) The Secretary of the Treasury is authorised to designate
one or more Federal Reserve Banks as fiscal agents of the United Stakes
to b<& depositories of the Fond ^md the Bank, la addition, the Presi&emi
is authorised, through any agency that he nay designate, to obtain from
any person (including b&nks) dat& requested by the Fund, The Federal
Reserve Board is not given any authority under the bill with respect to
these matters* It would therefore bs possible for the Secretary of the
Treasury to require & Federal Reserve Bank to stct 49 depository of the
Fund and the Bank without consulting the Board, and also to require
information from th© bank© without consulting the Board,

This raises the broad question of the jurisdiction and regula-
tion of fiscal agency operations of the federal Reserve Banks*, It see&s
desirable that the Board of Governors be given some authority by way of
regulation or otherwise regarding this ••IteT One 00salbillty would be
to have the bill provide that whenever &$& bank which is subject to super-
vision or regulation top the Board of Governors 1« requested to ta&e aay
action pursuant to the authority of the bill such request should be »ade
only with the consent of the Board of Governors or possibly only in
{accordance with regulations* of the Board*

(7) The bill provides that the «Johnso» kctf whieh forbids
loans to or the purchase of securities issued by foreign govermaeats
which are in default^ would not apply with r©«pect to the purcha.se of
seeuritlee issued by govtrnraeiits which &ra members of the Fund and the
Bank, An alternative for this provision simply repeals the Johnson Act,
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